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Fourth Place Awards
Junior Division
Junior Division
Animal Sciences
Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Isabella Mercado
Tea Ballew
St. Michael’s Academy
J. Poling
Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Isabel Jones

St. Didacus Parish School
R. Blickenstaff
Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Jemma Jones
St. Didacus Parish School
R. Blickenstaff
Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Sara Mattson

Carlton Hills Middle School
K. Ducharme
Junior Division

Behavioral & Social Sciences

Jaden Ocampo

Wangenheim Middle School

T. Mendibles
Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Frank Ray Occhialini

St. Didacus Parish School
R. Blickenstaff
Junior Division

Behavioral & Social Sciences

Elias O’Hollaran

St. Didacus Parish School

R. Blickenstaff
Junior Division
Behavioral & Social Sciences

Asha Postins

The Children School
D. Quincannon
4th Place - Junior Division
Biochemistry

Elenore Cannon

Chula Vista Middle School
Advisor: G. Saclauso-Caro
4th Place - Junior Division
Biochemistry

Naija Coles

Wangenheim Middle School
Advisor: T. Mendibles
4th Place - Junior Division

Biochemistry

Lisa Echoku

Chula Vista Middle School
Advisor: T. Tom
Junior Division
Chemistry
4th Place - Junior Division

Chemistry

Jonathan Flietstra

City Tree Christian School

Advisor: M. Lee
Junior Division

Earth & Planetary Science
4th Place - Junior Division
Earth & Planetary Science

Valentina Castro
Isabella Perez
Our Lady of Mount Carmel
Advisor: J. Pererya, SJS
4th Place - Junior Division
Earth & Planetary Science

Danae Santana-Oikawa
Estefania Valencia

Our Lady of Mount Carmel
Advisor: J. Pereyra, SJS
Junior Division

Engineering: Electrical & Mechanical
4th Place - Junior Division

Engineering: Electrical & Mechanical

Noah Pritsker

Soille San Diego Hebrew Day School
Advisor: M. Bessler
Junior Division

Engineering: Energy & Transport
4th Place - Junior Division

Engineering: Energy & Transport

Isabella Lugo

Good Shepherd Catholic School
Advisor: M. McNeil
Leonardo Perez

Our Lady of Mount Carmel

Advisor: J. Pereyra, SJS
4th Place - Junior Division

Engineering: Energy & Transport

Tony Pham

Wangenheim Middle School
Advisor: T. Mendibles
4th Place - Junior Division

Engineering: Energy & Transport

Jorge Razo

Chula Vista Middle School
Advisor: G. Saclauso-Caro
4th Place - Junior Division

Engineering: Energy & Transport

Frederic Riaza

St. Peter the Apostle Catholic School
Advisor: T. Fantano
Junior Division
Environmental Sciences & Management
4th Place - Junior Division
Environmental Sciences & Management

Ana Banda Carrillo

Our Lady of Guadalupe Academy
Advisor: J. Patton
4th Place - Junior Division
Environmental Sciences & Management

Celeste Bernal
Sofia Esguerra
Our Lady of Mount Carmel
Advisor: J. Pereyra, SJS
4th Place - Junior Division
Environmental Sciences & Management

Eoin Buechs
Alex Burkart

St. John School - Encinitas
Advisor: G. Heins
4th Place - Junior Division
Environmental Sciences & Management

Colin Dionne

St. Peter the Apostle Catholic School
Advisor: T. Fantano
4th Place - Junior Division
Environmental Sciences & Management

Marcos Hernandez
St. Didacus Parish School
Advisor: R. Blickenstaff
4th Place - Junior Division
Environmental Sciences & Management

Joseph Lambert
Nativity School
Advisor: T. Lunn
4th Place - Junior Division
Environmental Sciences & Management

Stephanie Liang

Bonita Vista Middle School
Advisor: C. Cardenas
4th Place - Junior Division
Environmental Sciences & Management

Tyler Petersen

De Portola Middle School
Advisor: M. Bridges
4th Place - Junior Division

Environmental Sciences & Management

Ethan Rhee

St. Didacus Parish School

Advisor: R. Blickenstaff
4th Place - Junior Division
Environmental Sciences & Management

Peyton Slinkard

St. Didacus Parish School
Advisor: R. Blickenstaff
4th Place - Junior Division

Plant Sciences

Seth Bucholtz

The Children's School

Advisor: D. Quincannon
4th Place - Junior Division

Plant Sciences

Carlo Castrejon
Omar Castro

Our Lady of Mount Carmel
Advisor: J. Pereyra, SJS
4th Place - Junior Division

Plant Sciences

Stefania Garcia

Bonita Vista Middle School
Advisor: C. Cardenas
4th Place - Junior Division

Plant Sciences

Emilio Morineau

Our Lady of Mount Carmel
Advisor: J. Pereyra, SJS
4th Place - Junior Division

Plant Sciences

Sofia Ortiz

St. Pius X School
Advisor: R. Doyle
4th Place - Junior Division

Plant Sciences

Morgyn Stack
Chloe Thomas

St. Peter the Apostle Catholic School
Advisor: T. Fantano
4th Place - Junior Division
Plant Sciences

Sylvie Taylor

Mt. Helix Academy
Advisor: K. Mac Donald
Senior Division
Senior Division

Computer Science
4th Place - Senior Division

Computer Science

Jose Arias

Gompers Preparatory Academy
Advisor: J. Ullyott
Senior Division
Microbiology
4th Place - Senior Division

Microbiology

Daud Abdinasir

Bright Horizon Academy
Advisor: N. Naserelddin
4th Place - Senior Division

Plant Sciences

Shaun Li

Canyon Crest Academy
Advisor: A. Haas
Student name 2 (if applicable)
School
Advisor:
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